
Bingo!

Free

Write a poem or
short story
about what

clean water
means to you

Join the
waterkeepers

chesapeake
email list

Attend a
paddling event

with a local
watershed group

Pick up pet poop

VOlunteer at a
river cleanup

Submit a clean
water story on

cwa50.org

Find out where
your drinking
water comes

from

Clean Water

Read a book
about water

Learn a fact
abouT oysters

and fresh water
mussels

Plant a rain
garden

Make a video
about what

clean water
means to you

carry a
reusable water
bottle with you

Take a photo of
your favorite

waterway

Tell family or
friends a fact

about clean
water

Use reusable
bags at the

grocery store

Watch a movie
about clean

water

Help monitor
local water

quality

Follow your
local

waterkeeper on
social media

pick up 5 pieces
of litter in your

community

Plant a native
plant 

Visit a local
wetland

Reduce your
plastic

purchases for a
week 

Post a photo of
being out on the
water and tag

us

Volunteer or
donate to a

clean water
cause

Facebook.com/WaterkeepersChesapeake

Instagram.com/waterkeepersches

Twitter.com/WaterkeepersCP

CleanWaterAct50.org

Be sure to tag Waterkeepers
Chesapeake on social media for your

chance to win. Use #CWA50 as a tag on
your photos.

www.waterkeeperschesapeake.org 



Bingo!
Clean Water

Facebook.com/WaterkeepersChesapeake

Instagram.com/waterkeepersches

Twitter.com/WaterkeepersCP

CleanWaterAct50.org

Take a photo of your card once you have bingo
and post it to social media. Tag waterkeepers
chesapeake and #cwa50 in your post for a
chance to win a prize! 

You'll be eligible to win a prize once you have
bingo by completing a full row of clean
water actions, vertical, horizontal or
diagonal. Feel free to complete more than
one row.

If you're not comfortable with posting to
social media, you can email us your photos at
CWA50@waterkeeperschesapeake.org. Good
luck! 

Be sure to tag Waterkeepers
Chesapeake on social media for your

chance to win. Use #CWA50 as a tag on
your photos. 

www.waterkeeperschesapeake.org


